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The Inventor’s Dream

Once upon a time, there was a girl named Stacy. She was only 11. She invented many things. One day she heard about
the inventors contest at her school. Next morning, before going to school, when she came down for breakfast. She
asked her mom if she could participate in the contest, but her older sister Sabrina started teasing her and Stacy was
arguing with her. Then Stacy’s mom said girls! Stop arguing and then she said to Stacy that your sister is right you cant
go. “But mom, said Stacy. No buts and ifs Stacy said her mom, now eat your pancakes. Fine grumbled Stacy. When she
was halfway done with the blueprints, she took a break. She placed some video games with her sister, and her sister
always said to her that she was going to win. And Stacy said oh no you aren’t, after a little while she went back to her
work, she worked day and night all week. And then at night time after taking her meal she fell asleep. Next morning,
again her sister Sabrina started teasing her about her invention, but Stacy never gave up. The next week she finished
her machine she was working on. The day she went to the place of the competition, she put her disguise on and
proceeded, it was almost 4 hours drive, but she finally made it. She was greeted by many people because of the
disguise. So, she entered where the contest was going to be. Meanwhile, all the inventors had to make their inventions
so did Stacy she worked hard to build her machine. After everybody finished, it was time now for the announcement.
The judges took their time to make a decision and in the meanwhile every contestant was so nervous, so was Stacy but
she was so confident about herself, and when they call her name as first prize she was so proud of herself and excited.
The other inventors were so shocked. After receiving her trophy, she came back to her home. When she got home, her
mom and her sister they felt so proud of her and gave her a lot of prizes at home as well. She became so popular
because of her invention. At the end, I would like to say hard work pays back.
The End.

